PREVOST-and J.C. JOB. Inserm U. 188,~pital saint-vincent de Paul, Paris, Prance. Plasma growth factors measured as thymidine activity in children with average and tall stature.
It was previously demonstrated that 3H Thymidine uptake into human lectin-activated lymphocytes is related to plasma GH-dependant growth factors, thymidine activity (TA) thus measuring plasma somatomedin activity as defined by Daughaday et al.
TA has been measured in 20 children with average stature (A) and 37 constitutionnally tall children with 2 to 4 SD advanced height (T), age 4 to 16 years. In both groups, mean~SEX TA is higher after age 10, and the difference is significant when TA is related to bone age (SA) ; in A, 0 .78 ± 0.06 U/ml before SA 10, 1.02~0.05 beyond SA 10 (p (0 .005) ; in T, 0.75 ! 0.05 U/ml before SA 10, 1.05~0.05 beyond SA 10 (p c 0.01). Yet, there was no significant difference between T and A children. In both groups TA was correlated with SA (r = 0 .572, p<O.OOl) .
In individual SUbjects, no correlation was found between TA and sulfation activity. The discrepancies between these two biologic measurements of plasma growth activity could be of physiologic significance. 3695) . In summary. programs using pTSH screening detected a higher inc idence of CH than programa using T4/TSH screening. When confirmatory TSH is tested on the lowest 10-15% of T4 values, the incidence of CH approaches a maximum comparable to pTSH screening. In programs collecting 2 routine specimens, 169 cases were detected in 0.18m newborn (nb ) specimens (1 in 4600) & 22 cases in 0.6m followup(fu) s pec i mens (1 in 26 , 000). Of the 38 ca ses of CH that were missed, 12 had normal T4 levels & 4 with primary CH had normal TSH levels.
For 3 years we have tested both nb & fu spe cimens by 2 methods : (1)T4/TSH (TSH test on lowest 3% of T4) & (2) pTSH. Normal TSH is 30~U/ml of serum in two 3 mm blood discs . 60% of nb specimens were obtained by age 2 days, & the false positive (elevated TSH) rate was 0.9% whereas the rate in nb specimens col l ect ed after 2 days & in all fu speicmens was (0.2 %, comparable to pTSH cor d serum screening. Summary: For specimens collected before 48h of age, higher TSH cutoff levcls(30-60~U/ml)mustbe determined to avoid false positive recall rates,yet identify all infants with CR.
TSH pU/ml & 30.1 12.8 6.3 2.3 T 4 amol/l i 218 236 224 195 n 34 32 34 120 It seems that Tsa response to birth-stress is in HB diminished.It is also possible that bilirubin blocks TBP. Therefore total T t is lowered but free T 4 is elevated and exerts greatet feed-back blockiI18 of thyrotrophs.
our a e eva e eve s , , Two other NB showed hyperthyroid serum levels on days of the mothers had TSH elevations or other impai rment of thyroid function. No correlation was found between duration of PVP-I . use and iodine levels, nor between iodine levels of mothers and newborns.Finally, there was no correlation between iodine levels and impairment of newborn thyroid function. We conclude that the newborn thyroid is very sensitive t~~ards iodine excess,butwe don't think that these infa nts need treatment. We report an id iopathic isolated central h)pOthyroidism.supposed as conse quence of mH def iciency. in a ch i Id with congenital icthyosiform desquanat iva erythrodermia.first seen by us at the age of lOy. n.v. was born pr-et.erm , vagi na l ly. af t er a referred uncompl icated pregnancy. Skin le s ions appeared d..-ing the f irst day s of I ife and stunted growth and feeding problems within the f ir st months; intellectual development appeared as normal and a normal sexual development started at the age of 12 1/2y. Arginine.insul in.TRH and LHRH tests excluded GH.PRL.ACTH.fSH or LH defic iency. Two TRH tests showedATSH=3.7 and 3. 3 I'U/ ml ( n .v. =12 .5.:!:.4 . 0) with basal TSH values =I.~and 0 . 9 pll/ ml respecti vcl y;Tol and T3 bas a l levels were 6.6}J9! d l (8 . 9.:!:.~. 2) and 123 . 3 ng/d l (163.4.:!:.29. 7 l respect ively; AT3 was 33 .7 ng/d l(65+38). Radio inmunological assays werc performed in tripl ic ate (Biodata-;-~1 i Ian ) . Electr o lytes. karyotype . sk u l l rad iography were normal A thyro ida I t herapy (130 mg/da y of des iccated thyro i d ) was started when he was 13 4/12y . o ld and after 3y .v ari at ions of cl inical parame ter s were :delay of he ight and bone age in respec t to chr ono l og ic a l age from-6 to -4y. and from-5 tcr~1/2y. respect ivel y;height veloc ity Administration of iodine containing antiseptic~ts during perinatal life is known as the most frequent reason for transient hypothyro idism in newborns. S ince we have detected one newborn infant who developed transient hypothyroidism after angiocardiography (ACG), we investigated thyroid function in 30 babies with congenital heart disease before and after ACG. Informed consent was given by the parents. RESULTS: After ACG with 20 ml diatrizoate 76%(iodide content 200-400 ug) 6 newborns developed transient hypothyroidism within 5 days. In 3 of them renal function was reduced for a few da ys. Thyroid function returned to normal within 2 weeks in 4 newborns and after 2 weeks in 2 i n f a n t s. All infants with transient hypothyroidism were less than 4 weeks of age. Infants older than 4 weeks did not de velop hypothyroidism. but showed a slight increase of their T4-and T3-serum concentrations 2 to 4 weeks after ACG. CONCLUSION: Newborn infants develop transient hypothyroidism after ACG in more than 80%.Even the administration of relatively small doses of iodide rray be followed by an acute Wolff-Chaikoff-Effect. This may be due to immaturity of thyro id autoregulative f unction.
